A Network of Excellence for evidence-based tools to
harmonise the way micronutrient recommendations
are produced across Europe and to support European
nutrition and food policy.

www.eurreca.org
• The eurreca Network of Excellence is a sustainable initiative established to harmonise the way micronutrient
recommendations are produced across Europe
• eurreca is identifying and addressing those micronutrients of particular concern in vulnerable population groups
• eurreca’s evidence based tools will improve the basis for the development of nutrient recommendations and Food
Based Dietary Guidelines across the EU
• eurreca’s advisory panels will include representation from governments, national nutrition societies and
professional societies to ensure effective consultation and dissemination
Timescale (m)

The network includes 34 organisations in 17 European
countries, including many ‘new’ EU member States. It
comprises academics, SMEs and consumer organisations.
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RA2 groups: Infants; Children and adolescents; Adults, post-menopausal
women; Pregnancy; Lactation; Older people; Immigrants and those on
low incomes

Integrating meeting 3 – Prioritise development of most appropriate tools to derive micronutrient
recommendations from scientific evidence. Set remits for RA3
RA 3 – Develop and assess
suitability of tools

Dissemination
Ex p lo it at io n

ILSI Europe, Belgium (Coordinator)
Aarhus School of Business, Denmark
Ashwell Associates (Europe) Ltd, United Kingdom
Biotempo – Consultorio em Biotechnologia Lda, Portugal
Catholic University of Leuven, Belgium
Community Nutrition Unit of Bilbao, Spain
Euro Consultants s.a., Belgium
European Food Information Council a.i.s.b.l. (EUFIC), Belgium
Foodlab Ltd, Cyprus
Hylobates Consulting srl, Italy
INRA – Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique, France
Lambert Nutrition Consultancy Ltd, United Kingdom
Minerva Public Relations & Communications Ltd, United Kingdom
National and Kapodistrain University of Athens, Greece
National Association for Consumer Protection, Hungary
National Institute of Public Health, Czech Republic
Nutrition Research Foundation, Spain
Oxford Brookes University, United Kingdom
TNO,The Netherlands
University College Cork – National University of Ireland, Ireland
University of Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Spain
University of Belgrade – Institute for Medical Research, Serbia
University of Central Lancashire, United Kingdom
University of East Anglia, United Kingdom
University of Milano, Italy
University of München (Ludwig-Maximillians), Germany
University of Oslo, Norway
University of Pécs, Hungary
University of Surrey, United Kingdom
University of Ulster, United Kingdom
University of Zaragoza, Spain
Wageningen University, The Netherlands
Warsaw Agricultural University, Poland
World Health Organization – Regional Office for Europe, Denmark
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Integrating meeting 2 – Agree best practice from RA1
Identify barriers in deriving micronutrient recommendations from scientific evidence and
consider tools to address them. Set remits for RA2
RA 2 – Apply best practice
to population groups
including assessment of
nutritional adequacy

Partners

RA1 groups address intake methods, status methods, concepts
and collate current recommendations

RA3 groups- to each develop a set of different tools

Integrating meeting 4 – Agree how tools can be further developed and integrated. Set remits for RA4
RA 4 – Continue to
develop, refine and
evaluate tools

RA4 groups- as appropriate
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Integrating meeting 5 – Consensus on the SUSTAINABLE EURRECA TOOLKIT
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GOAL:
Sustainable scientific evidence-based EURRECA toolkit to support European nutrition and food policy

eurreca’s Research will:
• Systematically review existing data and collect new data as appropriate in all the identified vulnerable groups;
• Critically assess and promote standardisation – for specific uses and for groups – of methodologies for nutrient intakes,
status and requirements;
• Identify micronutrients critical for the health of vulnerable population groups;
• Develop evidence based tools for producing comprehensive innovative and consumer consumer-friendly nutrient
recommendations.
Through its cross-cutting Integrating Activities, eurreca will:
• Involve consumer and other stakeholder groups at all stages, including research, training and dissemination;
• Integrate Science and Standards throughout to optimise quality assurance;
• Encourage SMEs to identify opportunities for exploitation in diverse fields such as computer software and laboratory assays;
• Address individual differences within population groups and identify and develop ways of increasing consumer
understanding, prerequisites for behavioural change.
The eurreca Network is committed to Spreading the Excellence from the joint programme of Research Activities and
the outputs from the Integrating Activities throughout Europe and beyond, through:
• Training – for network members and external stakeholders;
• Dissemination – to policy makers, professionals and consumers;
• Exploitation – via activities to ensure the expertise is utilised by Government, professional and
commercial organisations.
The eurreca Network is also committed to establishing
ways of sustaining its activities beyond the life of
EC funding.

The eurreca Network of Excellence is an initiative of the ILSI
Europe Nutrient Requirements Task Force funded by the
European Commission (Acronym: eurreca, Contract
Number: FP6 036196-2 (FOOD)) and is coordinated by
ILSI Europe. See www.eurreca.org
Contact details: eurreca@ilsieurope.be
Phone: +32 2 771 00 14 Fax: +32 2 762 00 44
Post: Avenue E Mounier 83 – Box 6, 1200, Brussels, Belgium
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Integrating Meeting 1 – Consensus on state of the art on micronutrient recommendations
Set remits for RA1 groups
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Roadmap for the EURRECA Network of Excellence

Management
A team oversees the management of the Network to
ensure full integration and dissemination of results
and to foster links with key stakeholders such as
EFSA, DG Sanco and national nutrition societies.

Disclaimer: This project is being carried out with the financial support of the European Communities, under the 6th Framework Programme for Research and Technical Development.
It does not necessarily reflect the Commission’s views and in no way anticipates its future policy in this area. © eurreca www.eurreca.org

